Packages

SANDALWOOD SIGNATURE
Indulge yourself in a spa getaway that soothes the body and mind when you experience a full day
of pampering with Sandalwood Spa’s exclusive signature all-in-one package
Sandalwood Signature facial, Sandalwood Signature massage, Mimosa Body Treatment and Sandalwood
Signature manicure and pedicure

WELLNESS RETREAT

Relax, rejuvenate, reconnect — experience tranquility for mind, body and spirit while gaining
insights into the rituals of body care with a blend of modern techniques and ancient wisdom
Sandalwood Signature facial, Restorative massage, Firming Wrap, Heavenly Heels pedicure
Additional holistic treatments available upon request

COUPLES GETAWAY

Create a lasting memory with your partner through a unique and romantic experience
Swedish massages and Replenish facials with a bottle of champagne or sparkling cider

THE ESSENTIALS

This classic trio of services allows you to receive the bare necessities for relaxation and
rejuvenation
Replenish facial, Swedish massage and Sandalwood Signature pedicure

GIRLFRIENDS GETAWAY
Transform a birthday, bachelorette party, bridal shower or any other special occasion into an
unforgettable experience
Massage and Body Scrub, Sandalwood Signature pedicure

Exclusively Yours

Our Spa Team will gladly customize your Spa Package experience with a combination
of treatments to meet your individual needs. All packages include a healthy Spa lunch,
champagne or mimosa, and hot tea service.
Gratuities for your therapist or technician are at your discretion, however, it is
customary to provide a 18-20% gratuity for services rendered.

At Sandalwood Spa, we invite you to enjoy a sense of peace, relaxation and tranquility.
Our goal is to help enhance health and well-being in a beautiful, relaxing environment.

1645 Trilogy Parkway, Nipomo, CA 93444
805.343.7520 | sandalwoodtrilogy.com
Please allow a minimum 24-hour notice to change or cancel an appointment to avoid full charge

MASSAGE & FACIAL
MANICURE & PEDICURE
NATUROPATHIC SERVICES
WAXING & BODY TREATMENTS

Massage Therapy

Skin Care

CBD

Experience bliss with our most popular
treatment, utilizing customized massage
techniques, hot stone placement,
aromatherapy, and warm oil scalp massage
for head to toe stress and tension relief

CBD’s incredibly calming effects are used to
ease muscular tension, reduce inflammation,
adjust imbalances within the body, and
relieve pain

The best of the best – customized facial
utilizing bio therapeutic treatment to reduce
inflammation, purify, exfoliate, and hydrate;
paired with a face, decollete, and foot massage

Awaken the skin’s natural inner beauty
utilizing Eminence Organics to target aging,
hyperpigmentation, sensitive, or rosacea and
acne prone skin to reveal true luminosity

Choice of: Relief & Recovery • Tranquility

80 Minutes

50 | 80 Minutes

80 Minutes

50 | 80 Minutes

RESTORATIVE

SWEDISH

Utilizes a multidisciplinary approach to
relieving muscular and soft tissue pain,
dysfunction, and injuries, to regain and
improve overall health

Classic techniques of light pressure and long,
soothing strokes

50 | 80 Minutes

MOM TO BE

DEEP TISSUE
Strong pressure utilized to access deep
layers of muscle tissue to release chronic
muscle tension
50 | 80 Minutes

HOT STONE
Full body massage utilizing warmed basalt
stones to reduce inflammation and
muscle tension

SANDALWOOD SIGNATURE

ILLUMINATE

SANDALWOOD SIGNATURE

Prenatal massage, tailored specifically to aide
in the relaxation and well-being of you and
your baby
50 | 80 Minutes

COUPLES

MIMOSA

REPLENISH

RECOVERY

50 | 80 Minutes

50 | 80 Minutes

SKINCEUTICALS PEEL

GENTLEMEN’S

Intermediate peel treatment ideal for a wide
range of skin types minimizes fine lines,
smooths skin texture, aides in clearing acne,
and reduces hyperpigmentation – add Retinol
Booster for increased results

Classic facial to restore moisture with an
enzyme exfoliation and antioxidant-rich
treatment mask

Deep cleansing, custom mask plus face, neck,
and scalp massage with ear and eyebrow
hair trim

AGELESS

50 | 80 Minutes

Classic Eminence blueberry detox firming facial
to encourage detoxification, skin clarity,
and elasticity

INDULGENCE
Essential oils soak, gentle exfoliation,
hydrating mask with mittens and booties
followed by stone massage
Manicure & Pedicure

HEAVENLY HEELS

BODY SCRUB

Botanical foot soak, callus removal,
exfoliating scrub, and nourishing
mineral mask

Add an invigorating full body scrub to
any massage or facial

Pedicure

Essential oils utilized to relieve aching
muscles, cool skin, and improve circulation
Manicure | Pedicure

NO CHIP

Facial Enhancements

Incorporate an additional treatment to
increase the benefits of your facial

Massage Enhancements

Gel hybrid goes on like polish, wears like
gel, and retains shine for up to 14 days
Manicure

Incorporate an additional treatment to
increase the benefits of your massage

Say goodbye to problem skin and hello to
clear, radiant complexion with our deep pore
cleansing, clarifying, and calming facial

SkinCeuticals Peel

Eye Treatment

CBD

Foot Scrub

50 | 80 Minutes

Enzyme Peel

Lip Treatment

Aromatherapy

Full Body Dry Brushing

Hand Scrub

Scalp Treatment

Hand Scrub

Scalp Treatment

Foot Scrub

Manicure | Pedicure

Add to any massage or facial

50 Minutes

80 Minutes

SANDALWOOD SIGNATURE

SPORTS

Deep cleansing, exfoliation, extraction plus
purifying and hydrating mask

CLARIFY

Full body dry brush with Magnesium
Muscle Melt Scrub and Solution to
jump start your recovery process

50 | 80 Minutes

BACK REMEDY

Ask our Spa Team about
Spa Memberships, Waxing, Permanent
Makeup, Nutritional, and Holistic Services!

Aromatherapy soak, exfoliation, hydrating
massage and polish leaves hands and feet
silky smooth, refreshed, and
impeccably groomed

Non-invasive Microdermabrasion resurfacing
treatment to speed up cellular regeneration,
and improve appearance of fine lines, hyperpigmentation and scarring

50 | 80 Minutes Includes AGE Defining Laser

Additional Services

Detoxifying and firming treatment for
sleek skin

FIRMING WRAP

Series of 4 Includes Peel & Peptide Take-Home Treatment Kit

Relax and defuse tension with a loved one or
friend – includes a bottle of champagne
or cider

80 Minutes

Nail Care

Aromatic, stimulating treatment to
stimulate skin renewal and restore
moisture

DIAMONDS

50 | 80 Minutes

Body Care

Nail Enhancements

No Chip Polish

French Tip

Polish Removal

Nail Art

Packages

SANDALWOOD SIGNATURE $589
WELLNESS RETREAT $509
COUPLES GETAWAY $533
THE ESSENTIALS $319
GIRLFRIENDS GETAWAY $264

Massage Therapy

SANDALWOOD SIGNATURE 80 Min $170
CBD 50 Min $135 | 80 Min $170
RESTORATIVE 50 Min $125 | 80 Min $160
DEEP TISSUE 50 Min $140 | 80 Min $175
HOT STONE 80 Min $180
SWEDISH 50 Min $115 | 80 Min $150
MOM TO BE 50 Min $135 | 80 Min $170
COUPLES $25+ Upgrade
MASSAGE ENHANCEMENTS $20+

Skin Care

SANDALWOOD SIGNATURE 80 Min $175
DIAMONDS 50 Min $160 | 80 Min $195
ILLUMINATE 50 Min $135 | 80 Min $170 | Series of 4 $460
Series includes Peel & Peptide Take-Home Treatment Kit

SKINCEUTICALS PEEL 50 Min $140 | 80 Min $175
AGELESS 80 Min $165
CLARIFY 50 Min $130 | 80 Min $165
REPLENISH 50 Min $120 | 80 Min $155
GENTLEMAN’S 50 Min $130 | 80 Min $165
BACK REMEDY 50 Min $115
FACIAL ENHANCEMENTS $30+

Body Care

FIRMING WRAP $115
MIMOSA $115
SPORTS RECOVERY $80 Add-on Only
BODY SCRUB $65 Add-on Only

Nail Care

SANDALWOOD SIGNATURE
Manicure $50 | Pedicure $65 | Both $110

INDULGENCE Manicure & Pedicure $120
HEAVENLY HEELS Pedicure $75
SPORTS Manicure $45 | Pedicure $55 | Both $90
NO CHIP Manicure $50
NAIL ENHANCEMENTS
No Chip Polish $18
Polish Removal $8
French Tip $12
Nail Art $10+

Waxing

Eyebrow $35+
Lip $22
Chin $22
Nose $18
Ear $18
Full Face $60+

Full Arm $40+
Underarm $35+
Half Leg $40+
Full Leg $60+
Bikini $45+
Brazilian $75+

Permanent Makeup

UPPER AND LOWER LID $485
UPPER OR LOWER LID $385
EYEBROW ENHANCEMENT $485

